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Welcome to I Arts and Africa'. Ibis is Alex Tetteh-Lartey) and today 
we hePr about the peopl~ 0f Hamar in S~uthern Ethiopia. 

EXTRACT FROM LOMOTOR'S SPEECH - Recorded en LP : Mus:i..k Der Mamer" 
Museum Coll~ction Berlin. MC6. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Its by speeches like that that people in Hamar entertRi.n and educrte 
each other, communicate news, ::.nfluence public and political' oj).i.nion, 
and exchange ideas and gossip. But it's not only a h&ndful of people 
who learn to make eloquer.t speecnes and vie with each other to become 
official spokesmen, like the man we I ve just heard -- everybody in Hamar 
apparently wants to master the art of oratory. Som~ years ago two 
anthropologists Ivo Strecker ~nd Je~n Lydoll 9 who made that r ~cording 
of the spe~ch you'v~ just heCT r d , went to Southern Ethiopia to stuny 
Hornor sociE:il :::.ife., In Ho.mar they bec!lme friendly with Baldembe, wh0 
besides being 2 respected elder ~nd mon0ger of his fomily:s herds,w~s 
to oll intents and purpnse-s a sociologist nnd contsmpornry histori~n 
of Homar soci2ty., Baldambe spent o gre3t deol of time explaining Ham~r 
affairs to the two anthrop0logists, who. in turn sp•, nt much of -their time 
recording 3nd trnnslnting #hot he hod to tell them. The result of this 
collabor~tion is o unique book - "Baldbmbe Explnins", in which Bald!.lmbe 
describes ~nd explnins thP customs and rituals of Hamar life . As far as 
possible the erigin~l style of Bo.ld2mbe 1 s or.::.ttory ha.3 b,-.en r et'."'lned in 
thE: English tr~nslr!tion. But although 11 Bnld::.r.1be Expln1ns" h~d a 
distinctly H~mor ch2rncter its n1.so a unique contribut ion to African 
literature. 

EXTRACT FROM "BALDAMBE EXPLAINS" Published by ••• Klaus Raine:r, 
D 8021, Hechenschaftlarn, w. ~ermany, 

MUSIC - !'The Lyra uf the Ini ti qtes". · 



\. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

The Hamar not only dig fields and moke beehives but they o.lso herd 
cattle rind goots. Those people who are not fortuno.te enougr. to own 
their 8Wn nnimals get c~ttle on lonn from others. Baldcmbe Expl~ins 
the origins of this custom. 

EXTRACT FROM BALDAMBE EXPLAINS. 

Now listen as Bnldambe describas how a child grows up. 

EXTRACT READ BY Jeon Lyd~l:. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

As I said e- rlier Bctld'.:lmbe is t-eg·· rded o.s so1r.ething of o.r. expert in 
mo.tters of ritunl und many people come to him for advice before 
undert3king importont•rituals such ns the i~itiotion rites of nn 
ndult son or the mortuary rites of a deceased f~ther. One of the 
most import::mt o.spects of ri t:ual life which constantly :"eCUl'R 
throughout the book is the c~lling forth of Darjo. To be c:i.ssured, 
the welfare or Ba,."jo, of the lo.nd 1 its people and .its herds, hos te 
be c:i.lled fo:c by the people who the,nse lves embody B2rjo, the elders 
and rituo.l offic~als. Now here's a recording of the elders c2lling 
forth Brirjo, followed by a blessing from Bo.ldc1mbe 1 s book. 

MUSIC - EXTRACT .FROM BLESSING. 

, · 
EXTRACT FROM "BALDAMBE EXPLAINS" recid by Ivo Strecker. 

MUSIC - FLUTE. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Well Ivo Strecker ~nd_ Je~n Lydall, whom you he~rd reading thosQ 
extr,'.:lcts ~re with mi~ in th~· studio now., C-::n I begin with your J e'1n. 
How remote is Ho.rnnr sr1ctety? 

JEAN LYDALL 

Well its way down in the f.'J.r south of Ethiopia ['\nd to ge t there you · 
should probnbly h1ve to tnke an aeroplane and then wn1k, er if' you · 
Qre lucky hove a L-:md·-Rover end drive there,., Its pGrtly mount-inous• 
country nnd portly sav~nna. It's o sm~ll pl~ce . There ~re perh2ps· 
up to 15,000 peopl.e living in scott~red small hamlets. In the place 
where we were living chere wa.s five families, we made the sixth · 
fomily. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

And are they friendly? Are they friendly people, or were they 
suspicious of visitors? 

JEAN LYDALL 

Our first impression wc.s ·1:hat they were very prcud pecple ond we 
found th3t very exciting end then, when they got to know us they were 
extremely frieudly, yes. 



TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well Ivo, shall we come to this man Boldo□be. Is he well? 

IVO STRECKER 

Oh I think so, yes. When we pcrted lnst time he ~f1id, "well don't 
be worried about me'', he soid tu me, "we know you don't have any 
cattle ~nd you don't have any place other thon a ~ented flat, well 
look here, I h3ve c~ttle and I have o 14g Gountry ~hich is my own 
3nd here are my f,mily", 2nd so he soid, 11 \'.rell don t be worried about 
us, let us be worried obout you", 

TETTEH-LARTEY _____ ,... 
Well? I nm inte:cested to know is h .. 1 nn old mnn? 

STRBCKER 

No, he's not old. He's nbout ~sold as you pernaps1 

TBTTEH-LARTEY 

I don't know how old I ::im. 
You don't know cow o~:_d I ani. ! 

STRECKER 

Well, he's getting - ~bm.:.t like you - LAUGHTF.:R -· Signs o.f distinction! 

TETTEH-LAP, TEY 

How about the futu::-e. Whut c'lo you intend to do? 

STRP.CKER 

Well we ho-re finished n0w producing some of whnt he h:1s told us nnd 
we've g0t some bonks r28dy and scme rec0rds from which you heard the 
music. So its time nowt...., r;Jturn ond get o;.1 with som& more worl~~ 

TE·~ I'EH-LARTEY 

Yes, well, tho.t' s in-t:cresting. J enn how c::m we get hold of this 
book - "Bnldnmbe Exp la ins ·'? 

LYDALL 

Well, the book is on0 of th!'ee l::Jc oks, a?1d i t.s volume "two c:f ~:he 
"Hamar of Southern Ethiopia" . Curi01..:sly n1th----ugh j_ts in English 
its being pu·olished by J Ge:r:rnan publisher,2nd here you r end j_t out! 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Well, its by Klnu.s Reint=ir, D 8021 9 Hohe1:1s0hattl'3.rn, - its r ::ther 
n long wcrd - l>ut there you ha'.'P. it - Weot GE::i.-mdny. Th:::i.t · s the 
address to write t o ii ycu ""o:nt the boeik. WeJ.:~ , Ivo Strecker and 
Jem Lyd .'.J.ll, th·:mk you v3ry r.iuch indE.ed. 

MUSIC 

And th~t's 911 from ' Arts ~nd Afr1cu ' for This week. Don' t forget to 
join us age-, in at -:he,- s~tme time ne:,{t week. Until then this is Alex 
Tetteh-Lartey saying goodbye ond leaving ycu with some mor:_ music from 
H~mnr in Southern Ethiopi2~ 
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